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WOLVES RETAlN 2ND PLACJ:t: Plan Meetings 

Ed Chandler Named Mrs. L. Sibley 
United Fund 
Needs Your Help 

Great Artists Children Plan 
HaDoween Treat To Be Hearil Here 

Yes-your contribution may 
seem small, but regardless of the 
size, it helps. So, be sure you 
give what you can. If the goal in 
Independence Township is to be 
reached then a donation from 
every person is necessary. If the 
worker in your area has called 

. when you were away then take 
time to stop in at The Clarkston 
State Bank and leave your con
tribution with Mr. Jones who is 
acting as treasurer for the local 
campaign. 

There are so many health and 
welfare agencies that need supp
ort is one of the reasons for this 
United Campaign. This saves the 
people in the community from 
countless appeals each year. You 
give once for all. 

The goal in Independence 
Township is a littl,e over $4,300 
and every penny is needed if an 
all-around program of service is 
to work efficiently. 

ROTARY ANNS START 
CHRISTMAS PLANS 

The Clarkston Rotary Anns 
met at the home of Mrs. Allen 
W. Hawke on Dixie Highway 
on Tuesday evening with a good 
attendance, Mrs. R. N. Parker 
was the co-hostess. Guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. A. E. Hawke 
and Mrs. Earle Hawke of Clark
ston. 

.... 
On Monday night a large crowd 

gathered at the Waterford Town
ship High School for a "kickoff" 
meeting for the Civic Music 
Association. The interest in fine 
concerts for this area was keen 
and the workers were anxious 
to get started. 

In almost every district there 
is a captain and co-workers and 
they will contact as many as 
possible for memberships this 
week, No memberships will be 
taken after this week, so call 
your captain at once if you are 
not contacted, The captain in 
Clarkston is Mrs. Don Pringle, 
MAple 5-6341. At least three 
concerts are assured and if the 
membership is large enough 
more concerts will be planned. 

There will be quite a choice 
of artists, There were a few 
named last week, A few more 
who might be heard are Hilda 
Gueden, Patrice Munsel, Cesare 
Valletti, Leonard Warren, Oscar 
Shumsky, Robert MacDowell and 
several dancers, music teams and 
symphonies, These are only a 
few of the national and interna
tional artists who might be heard, 

This is the first time that great 
artists will have appeared in this 
area and at prices that all can 
afford. Call Mrs. Pringle today 
for information. There are adult 
and student memberships. 

Halloween Party 
At Clarkston School 

Be sure to answer your door
bell Monday . night. UNICEF 
goblins will haunt the town, gaily 
bedecked in costumes and carry
ing UNICEF milk cartons. 

It will be "trick or treat" all
right, but all these goblins want 
is a treat for all the world's chil
dren. They want to help the 
United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) help children in some 
80 countries in the world whQ 
are sick and hungry, 

Children who want to partIC
ipate can receive their UNICEF 
carton at the station nearest 
their home. These stations are: 
Clarkston Elementary School, 
First Methodist Church and the 
Community Center. The stations 
will be open from 6:15 to 7:15 
Monday evening, Oct. 31. 

Plans Completed 
For School Fair' 

The Clarkston Elementary 
School Fair will be held this Sat
urday from 5:00 until 9:00 P. VYI. 
Plan to bring the family to the 
school for supper and an e\' .ming 
of fun. 

Some of the highlights of the 
Fair will be a doll exhibit, boys 
hobbies, potted plants, booth for 
the laaies, country store, fortune 
telling, hay ride, cake walk, pop
corn, candied apRles, fish pond 
and many other attractions. This 
is the one big event of the year 
for making money for the local 
P. T. A. Parents and teachers 
and also the students have work
ed hard to make your evening 
an enjoyable one. Let everyone 
come and make this the biggest 
and best fair yet. 

There will be a nursery with 
a mother in attendance to take 
care of the tiny tots and so allow 
the whole family to attend the 
Fair, 

If you have an unusual doll
a character doll, a foreign doll, 
a puppet or an antique-that you 
would like to have in the doll 
exhibit take it to the school on 
Friday, Also any little girl who 
would care to show her doll is 
asked to take it to the school on 
Friday. The best of care will be 
given these dolls and they will 
not be handled by the public. Be 
sure your name is on your doll 
for ready identification, 

DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
VISITS LOCAL CLUB 

Club President Honored, Today 
.l\.t- a recent banquet of. the 

Waterford Toastmasters Club 
helq.:.lr the C. A. 1. Building Ed 
Ch~~~ of 4431 Parnell Str'i!et, 
ClanQnon, was installed as Pres
ident by retiring President 
Geo~ge Luenberger, 

" ~e toastmasters club is an 
org~ed group of ambitious 
men '{)Ver 21 years of age who 
seel.t to improve themselves in 
the~ts of speech and leadership 
as means of increasing their 
usefulness business, social, and 

Mrs, Lloyd Sibley, Past Matron 
of Joseph C. Bird Chapter, 294 
O. E. 5., of Clarkston, will be 
installed as Presidint of the Oak
la!ld County Association this 
afternoon in the Masonic Temple 
at Royal Oak. Acting as escorts 
will be members of the Clarkston 
Past Matrons' Club, and those 
who served as officers in the 
local chapter during Mrs. Sibley's 
term as Worthy Matron and also 
the Irma Meir Club of the County. 

About 24 members of the local 
chapter will attend the ceremon-

ei~": relationships. ies. . ,: 
. 'e fundamental purposes of ---_...:/----------

Ed Chandler, on the left 
ent George Luenberger. 

recei ves gavel from retiring Presid-

BAZAAR - BAKE SALE 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 

IN W-O LEAGUE 

Clarkston retained 2nd place 
in the Wayne-Oakland League 
by defeating Northville 14 to 12 
in the final minute and a half. It 
was a thrilling, hard-fought 
game that kept the crowd on 
edges from the opening kick-off. 

Clarkston won the toss and 
elected to receive. Northville's 
kick was put into play on the 
Clarkston 36. On the 3rd play 
Kizer fumbled for the first time 
this season. The fumble was re
covered by Mackson, who, de
spite an injured shoulder, played 
a fine game at center for Clark
ston. Nelson was called upon to 
kick when Clarkston failed to 
make the needed yardage. His 
high, long kick was put into 
play on the Northville 20, Two 
plays later Clarkston intercepted 
Northville's first pass attempt 
of the game. Clarkston was again 
unable to move the ball and 
Northville put Nelson's punt into 
play on their own 30. 

Clarkston threatened 0 n c e 
when they recovered a North
ville fumble on their 20, Unable 
to move the ball further than 
the 15 Clarkston lost the balL 
The Mustangs fumbled on the 
first play and the ball rolled dead 
in the end zone to give Clark
ston a safety and a two point 
lead. 

The remainder of the 1st and 
early part of the 2nd quarter 
was a defensive duel with both 
teams unable to make a first 
down. 

Then late in the 2nd quarter 
Clarkston took possession of the 
ball on the 35 when Kizer inter-

The Young Women's Circle o! 
the Methodist W, S. C. S, will 
meet Oct. 27th (tonight) at 8:00 
at the home of Mrs. Dean Smith 
on E. Washington St. . 

The Priscilla Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Duane Hurs
fall, 119 N. Holcomb Street, or: 
Thursday, November 3rd, at 
8:00 P. M. 

The Marthas. will meet on 
Thursday, November 3rd, for a, 
planned luncheon at 12:30 at the 
home of Mrs. William Johnston; 
6109 Overlook Drive. 

The Mary Group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Forrest Jones, 
8480 Ortonville Road, on Thurs
day, November 3rd. A planned 
luncheon will be served at 12:30. 
Mrs, Joseph Hubbard will be co
hostess. 

The Dorcas Circle will have 
a pot-luck luncheon on Thursday, 
November 3rd, at 12:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Henry, 6560 
Orion Road. 

If the Circle members forgot 
to donate a: dish towel at the 
last meeting they are reminded 
to take it to the November meet
ing, These towels are for the 
church kitchen. 

Clarkston Local 
Announcement has just been 

made by Dean of Women Audrey 
K, Wilder of Albion College that 
Dorothy Emily McEvoy, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. William F. 
McEvoy of 6990 Andersonville 
Road has been pledged to the 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 

-cepted a Northville pass. Parks 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lessiter of 
N. Baldwin Road spent from 
October 13th to October 18th 
with friends in Iowa. passed ttl Passage who was 

dropped inches from a first down. 
On, the next play Swayne, Clark-

At the business meeting con
ducted by the president, Mrs. L, 
F. Greene, it was decided that 
the group would treat the chil
dren who worked for UNICEF 
on Halloween, Plans were start
ed for the Christmas meeting 
and Paul's Good Food on the 
Dixie was chosen as the place 
for the dinner and meeting, The 
date and the program will be 
announced later. 

Mrs. Richard Morgan took 
the group on a trip through some 
of the western states, by camera. 
The colored pictures were beau
tiful and this trip was a real 
treat for the majority who have 
never seen some of the country 
shown. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
took the pictures this past summ
er. 

The annual Halloween Party 
sponsored by the Clarkston Ro
tary Club will be held next Mon
day evening on the school 
grounds. The doings will start 
with a bonfire at about 7:30, Re
freshments will be served on the 
grounds. Following the bonfire 
the children in the elementary 
grades will go to the elementary 
school grounds for games and 
refreshments. 

Even the smallest contribution 
will mean a great deal in terms 
of improved conditions of life 
for some diseased or undernour
ished child. For as little as 15 
cents, UNICEF can supply enough 
penicillin to cure a child of yaws, 
a crippling tropical disease. Fifty 
cents will protect six persons a
gainst malaria for a year and a 
dollar will provide enough powd
ered milk to give nine children 
a glass a day for a week. 

Last year our town contributed 
$50.00 to UNICEF through this 
new-style Halloween. Let's make 
it a bigger and better Halloween 
this year. Give to the goblins 
carrying the UNICEF cartons. 

The annual visit of Rotary's 
District Governor, Honorable 
George B. Hartrick occurred on 
Monday. Preceding the regular 
meeting of the Clarkston Rotary 
Club D:strict Governor Hartrick, 
local officers and chairmen met 
in conference. 

Mr. HaMrick's address includ
ed two outstanding thoughts for 
Rotarians: To try to improve 
their community aad to take 
their place among the other ser
vice clubs, 

the Toastmasters Club are to aid 
its memb~s to master the art of 
public speaking, to teach them 
to appear effectively before any 
audience, to train them for lead
ership and chairmanship in meet
ings of all kinds and to correlate 
Toastmasters training with job 
training. 

The Joseph C. Bird Chapter, ston's fullback plunged for their 
294, 0, E.S" will hold a bazaar 1st down of the game. Lang pass
and bake sale in the Masonic ed to Kizer for 5 more. Then 
Temple starting at 5:30 p. m, on Parks passed 20 yards to Lang 
Friday, November 4th. who scored, The conversion try 

Frank Lessiter, a member of 
the Orion School Band played 
with the Band at the football 
game in Ann Arbor on Oct. 8. 

Mrs, O. F. Foster was hostess 
to the W, S, C. S. of Oxford, 
Thomas and East Orion at the 
Methodist Church in Orion. The 
guest speaker was a missionary 
from Africa. 

At 8:00 o'clock that same eve- by Nelson was wide. 
Later in the evening a dance 

will be held in the high school. 
All young folks are urged to 
participate. 

The reports of the club's year's 
activities had been bound by 
Leslie F. Greene and were pre
sented to the District Governor 

The club meets weekly for 
dinner at 6:45 each Thursday. 
The formal program begins when 
the President introduces the 
Toastmaster of the evening. This 

ning the Chapter is sponsoring 1 Clarkston kicked off and with 
a card party in the Temple. There less than a minute to play North
will be table and door prizes. The ville put the ball into play on 
public is cordially invited, their own 26. Using a screen 

pass that completely fooled the 
Clarkston defense, they moved 
the ball to the 49. Now there was 
less than a half minute to play 
and Northville passed again. 
The quarterback rolled out to 
the left and passed down field 
to his end who flipped the ball 
to a flanker coming around be
hind him. The flanker, eluding 
2 Clarkston tacklers, scampered 
across the goal line with 1 sec-

United Fund solicitors on parts 
of N. Baldwin and Clarkston
Orion Roads are Mrs, Harry 
Robertson and Mrs. Shields. To 
date they have turned in $153.75 
and they are in hopes they, will 
get $200 before the campaign 
ends, 

D a i n t y refreshments w~e 
served from a table attractive 
with a centerpiece of fall flow
ers. Mrs, R. M. Atkins presided 
at the silver service. 

The November meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs Rolfe Smith, 

Reminder 
You are asked to remember the 

Rummage Sale at the Seymour 
Lake Gommunity Hall on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov, 4-5 from 
9:00 A. M, until 9:00 P. M. There 
will be a wide variety of goods
clothing. china, jewelry, furnit
ure, etc. If you have anything to 
donate call MAple 5-1781 or MA
ple 5-3911. 

A New Light 
The atom bomb that man devised 
Has taught him well to recog-

nize 
That greediness and science blend 
To bring about a tragic end. 

The rigid rules laid down by man 
Are being shattered by Thy plan. 
Material thoughts are giving way 
To Godliness in our new day. 

A greater world is being born. 
A greater promise every morn, 
Tradition now will set man free 
To be himself eternally. 

Oh, God! I pray the day shall 
come 

Mrs. Hecil Anspaugh has re
remodelE'd the Maureen Beauty 
Shop on Norman Road at Susin's 
Lake and it is now open for busi
ness. The new shop will be known 
as Janet's Beauty Shop. See adv. 
on page 6. 

CLUBS LEARN MORE 
ABOUT GARDENS 

The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club and the Garden 
Club had a very successful meet
ing on (Jct. 19th, Mrs. Burlin
game, a garden expert from the 
J, L. Hudson Co., lectured on 
what gardening can do for the 
mental patient. Besides hints on 
how to beautify the home by 
careful garden planning Mrs. 
Burlingame explained how new 
species of flowers were developed 
and how gardening opens the 
doors to new experiences and 
friendships. 

Mrs, Harold O'Neill and Mrs, 
Dean Smith arranged for the tea 
re!freshments and the Galrden 
Club was responsible for the 
beautiful tea table in fall colors 
of rust, brown, yellow and green. 

The next meeting of the Clark
ston Community Women's Club 
will be on November 16th at 1'00 
P. M. in the Community Center. 

The program schedul~d IS 

"Cooking for Christmas". 

Seymour Lake 

Flying Saucers 
Subject Of Lecture 

Desmond Leslie, one of the 
world's foremost authorities 
on unidentified flying objects 
and co-author of the best seller, 
"Flying Saucers Have Landed", 
will speak in Pontiac on Novem
ber 4th. The lecture will be held 
in the Pontiac High School on 
Huron Street at 8:15 P. M. 

Mr, Leslie is nearing the end 
of a series of lectures which hav(> 
been sponsored by the Flying 
Saucer Council of America. He 
will be introduced by Henry 
Maday, director of the Council. 
His talk will be on "The signif
icance of Saucer Sighting on a 
World Scale", and will be accom
panied by authentic slides. The 
talk will be followed by a quest
ion and answer period. There 
will be a discussion on the form
ing of a Pontiac Saucer Club, 
There will also be accounts of 
two recent Michigan sightings. 

Notice 

by Prsident Ronald A. Walter. member presides over a program 
A fine dinner was served by ,lasting for 75 minutes, i~cluding 

the ladies of the Clarkston Bap- ~our short speeches varymg from 
tist Church, . . 5 to 7 minutes in length, all pre-

Because of the Halloween pared in advance. Following 
Party next Monday there will be the pro,?,am of speec~es comes 
no meeting of the club, All mem- the perIod of evaluatlOn. Con
bers are to attend the party and structive criticism i~ ~ 'vital part 
assist where possible, of Toastmasters trallung. Every 

Mrs Ha tr; k 'ed h speech is evaluated and this is 
. r.c accomparu ,er done by members, 

husband to Clarkston and while " . 
he attended the Rotary meeting M~n m bus mess and professl~n-
she was entertained at the home al life cu:e usually the most m
of Mrs. Ronald Walter. ~erested III the. club, They real-

lZe the value m thelI' work of 

The regular meeting of Joseph 
C. Bird Chapter, 294, O. E. S., 
will be held at the Temple on 
Monday, November 7th, at 8:00 
p. m. 

The Waterford Township Busi
ness and Professional Women's 

ability to speak forcefully. Any 
ambitious man with reasonable 
educational preparation can make 
good use of the opportunity af
forded by the Club. 

Guests are welcome. For furth
er information call Ed. Chandler, 
ORlando 3-4492. 

~lub held its ann.ua~ card party; LOCAL O. E. S. CHAPTER 
III the C. A. 1. BUIldmg on Tues-
day evening with a large crowd INSTALLS OFFICERS 
attending. Dessert was enjoyed On the evening of October 15th 
before the card playing got un- the Joseph C, Bird Chapter, 294, 
derway. Besides table prizes O. E. S., of Clarkston held a Pl+b
there were 67 door prizes which lie installation of 1955-56 officers 
'had been donated by merchants, in the new cafeteria at the High 
club members and friends of the School Yellow roses and brome 
club. The last' prizes were given mums were used to add to the 
at ten o'slosk but many were hav- beauty of the setting for the 
ing such a good time they played ceremony, There were about 250 
and visited for an extra half hour. in attendance. 

Brownie News 
On October 24th Brownie 

Troop 194 met at the Methodist 
Church. We had a Halloween 
Party, We wore costumes, Mrs, 
Collick and Mrs. Kieft gave us 
a treat of cider, doughnuts and 
candy. We ducked for apples. We 
helped get the cartons ready for 
UNICEF. 

Carol Kieft, Scribe ond left to play! Northville plun
ged their fullback for the extra 
point but an offsides penalty 

CLARKSTON MEN'S LEAGUE on the play forced them to try 
TEAM W L P again. This time Nelson stopped 

21 the play and Clarkston led at 

Bowling Scores 

Lowrie Dairy 15 6 
Lewis Bros. 15 6 
Gardiner Mills 15 6 
Clarkston Cafe 12 9 
Clarkston Coal & Oil 12 9 
Clark, Farm Supply 6 15 
Whites Cities Service 5 16 
Team No, 4 4 17 

INDIVIDUAL GAME 
D, Darling ---------------

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
B. Walker ---------------

TEAM SINGLE 

the half 8-6. 
21 Northville held their home-
21 coming activities during the half 
16 and both bands played various 
15 selections. 

7 Northville came back into the 
7 game with a vengeance as they 
4 took Nelson's kick-off on the 35 

and returned it to the 40. Then, 
229 with startling swiftness, they 

drove to the 5 from which North-

Clarkston Coal & Oil ______ 940 
TEAM SERIES 

605 ville's big, 210 lb., fullback, scor
ed. Bell's attempt to run the end 
in an extra point try was stopped 
by Passage and Northville took 

Lewis Bros. -------------- 2682 the lead they held for almost 
CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 

BOWLING LEAGUE 
Oct. 19, 1955 

2 quarters, 12-8. 
The remaining part of the 3rd 

quarter and most of the 4th was 

The Village Council has au
thorized the planting of shade 
trees in the Village of Clarkston. 
The planting will be on village 
property, land between the side 
walks and streets. The trees will 
be sugar maple shade trees, 1 ¥4 
to 1 :Y4 inches in diameter and 
are trees classed as specimen 

Mrs. F. M. LeRoy wa3 the general Mrs. Lloyd Sibley, Past Matron, 
chairman and Mrs. Hermen was the installing officer, She 
Dersch was the co-chairman. was very impressive in her charge 

TEAM W L P a series of fine last ditch defen
sive stands as both teams were 
continually threatening but neith-Howe's Lanes 10.5 7.5 14.5 

er was able to score. Clarkston St. Bk. 9 9 14 
Haskins Chev, 11 7 13 

though the next two weeks 
could make a lot of changes. -

STANDINGS 
Clarenceville ____________ 4-0 
Clarkston ________ _ _______ 4-1 
Holly ____________________ 2-2 
Northville ________________ 1-2 
West Bloomfield __________ 1-2 
Brighton _________________ 1-3 
Ddilford ___________________ 1--4 

Cl*kston's J, V. battled a 
slightly larger Ortonville team 
to a' 0--0 tie. Ortonville used 
both the tight-T and single-wing 
with an unbalanced line. 

Most of Ortonville's yardage 
was made through the middle 0:( 
Clarkston's line and defensive 
honors must go to Bob Knight 
who played center linebacker. 
Offensive honors also go to a 
Sophomore, Gary Martin, who 
played fullback. Gary only c~ 
out this week but showed that 
he can hit the line for that first 
down. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
SPONSORS HALLOWEEN 
DANCE 

When all Thy will on earth be 
done; 

-The Extension Group sponsor
ed a Christmas Workshop in the 
Church House on Monday, Oct. 
24th. 

stock with good full tops and Ch h N 
clean straight trunks with a good urc ews 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

to the worthy matron and she 
steered all of the proceedings' 
in a very gracious manner. Assist
iJ:J.g Mrs. Sibley were Mrs. Cleo 
Going, Past Matron, as installing 
marshal; Mrs. Otto Kern, Past 
Matron, as installing chaplain; 
Mrs. FIQyd Wilson as installing 
soloist; Mrs. Meta McIlroy of 
Pontiac Chapter 228, installing. 
organist. 

Town Shop lO 8 13 
Goodwill Heat 9 9 13 
Porritt Dairy 8 10 11 

Then, as the 4th quarter neared 
completion, Clarkston took poss
ession of the ball on their own 
20 when Northville was unable 
to penetrate the defense. Alter
nately using all 3 backfield men 
on end sweeps and off-tackle 

With the help of the Rotary 
Club, the Student Council is 
sponsoring a Halloween Square 
Dance at the high school, Octob
er 31st. When hope shall overcast despair, 

And man shall find Thee every
where. 

Born on Wednesday, October 
19th at St. Joseph's Hospital, a' 
71b 14 oz daughter, Diane Elaine, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hotchkiss. 

root system. 
In order to overcome some of 

We know that all Thy works are 
good, 

When, in the truth, are under-
stood. 

We glory in Thy dl,lZzling light, 
Subduing darkness of the night. 

A new horizon doth appear. 
Great shafts of light grow ever 

near. 
There is new glory in the sun. 
I'm sure, oh God, Thy will is done. 

-ROBERT C. BEA'l"l'JI: 
(AD rtghta ~) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Fricnc1ly Playhouse" 

A!r-(Jonc1ltloned 

Thurs. Fri .. Sat. Oct. 27-28-29 
Richard Widmark, Mae Zeter

ling in A PRIZE OF GOLD in 
Technicolor 

Word has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Real Dernberger 
have left Detroit and will make 
their home in Otswego, New 
York. 

Mrs. Alta Haynes and daugh
ter, Mrs. Florence McClellapd, 
both of Detroit, were Tuesday 
callers at the home of Miss Gladi 
ys Sherwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McIntyre 
and son, Carl, and the Harold 
Feldmann family of Qxford, at
tended the 25th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Walter in Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Bailey 
and son, Edward, of :Barberton, 
Ohio, were weekend guests of 
their parentS, Mr.' and Mrs. E; 
V. Bailey. On Sunday they at
tended a dlnnerin the G'e~n 
O'Berry home in Drayton WOOds 

Sun •. Mon. Tues., Oct. 30-31-Nov.1 to celebrate the 55th wedding 
Marilyn MOm'oe, Tom~wel1 in 'Veri;a~ Of Mr. and Mrs .. Bailey. 
THE SE'V~N YEARS' iTcil The ·Clark Millers were guests 

Cfnettmscope, Tecbriidcilor afso. ' 

the hazards that befall shade Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 
trees, such as poor care, im- Philip R. Smith, Church School 
proper watering and many other Superintendent. 
hazards, we are requesting each 9:45 A. M. Church School for 
property owner to sign the cou- the Junior and Senior Depart
pon on page 6 in order to insure ments (4th grade up). An Adult 
fair distribution and proper care Discussion Group led by Mr. 
of the trees after they are plant- Philip Smith and an Adult Bible 
ed. Class led by Mr. A. E. Butters; 

The Village will plant the trees also a class £pl1, any younger c?il-
in order to insure the proper dren who cannot be present at 
start, thereafter, it will be up to the 11 o'clock hour. 
the' property owner to cooperate 11 :00 A. M. Church School for 
fully. the PriihatY Department (up to 

The trees will be allocated on I!-nd including the 3rd grade). 
a first come, first serve pasill, so Nurser$' care· for the littlest ones. 
it is important that you retur'fi· 11:00 A. M. Service of Worship. 
the coupon, if you are in~rested, Sermon subject: "His ~sociates'f 
at your earliest conveJlience. 6;00 P. M. Intermediate Fellow

The trees cost the village $3.00 sllip; 
each and can be purchased in 100 7:00 P. M. High School Youth 
lots only. Therefore, in order to Fellowship. 

Mrs. Roy Conrad, Past Matron, 
was the installing officer for 
the Auxiliary officers. 

When the . retiring Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Chloe Williams and 
the retiring Worthy Patron, Ray
mond Ruggles, were presented 
with their jewels ,and were re
ceived into the Past Matrons' 
and Pas~ Patrons' Circle, they 
'Were 'elfch presented with a bou
quet of American Beauty roses. 

Fo'r1owing the ceremony dainty 
refreshments were served from 
a' table attractive with fall flow
ers and yellow candles. 

complete a 100.lot ordet, we ~ay, l\lesday, 7:00 to 7:45 P. M. 
have extra trees that can be Junior and Youth Choir Rehears- 11:00 A. M: ~O;nl;;g Worship. 
purchased by individuals for al 6:15 P. M. young,people'8 Meet-
6fher loclltiorts ,on thelr}:p~ope#Y'. . Tp..~cf~y 7:45 :P. M. Adult C!'-oir 18."" 
If 'you. clU'e 'to indicate 'yodrl'tliMitiiill.' , . '&,-• . '7:30 P. M. EVening Service. 
desire, :for.. IlPY avai1ap~ extra ,,"'UKSTON ,BAPTJS, . T Th.U1'9d.,",'" . ev-·-". Yowth J8m-
treeS',! (p"1ease ;ao SO. ',.:' . .,...., t::lu,ua 10:1)0 A. M. Suli67"Sc1l~ ,.. 'barea. ' 
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Beattie Sales 7 11 9 
Hawk Tool 7.5 10.5 8.5 

INDIVIDUAL GAME 
B. Howe ------------------ 223 slants Clarkston drove 80 yards 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 13 in 13 plays with Lang going 
B. Howe ------ ---------- 6 over from the 14, -Gary Nelson's 

TEAM SINGLE 
Howe's Lanes -----------

TEAM SERIES 

946 kick was wide but with 1 minute 
left to play Clarkston. 

Howe's Lanes ____________ 2656 
But Northville didn't give up 

and returned Nelson's kick off 
to the 33, With about half a min
ute to play Northville connected 

HOWE'S LANES 
COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

TEAM W 
Alan Sign Co. 18 10 

L with a pass up to the 42, and 
then another to the 49, and North
ville was down in formation over 
the ball when the final whistle 
blew and the game ended, Clark
stOn 14-Northville 12. 

Ward's Gravel Girlies 17.5 10.5 
Waterford Market 16.5 11.5 
Lytell & Colegrove 15.5 12.5 
Rudy's Market' 15 13 
Lamberton Service 13 15 Special standouts in the game 
Turpin-Hall Shoes 10 18 that assured Clarkston of at least 
Gidley Electric 6.5 21.5 a tie for second place were: 

INDIVIDUAL GAME Robert Hall for Clarkston, whose 
A. Crebassa 227 fbte defensive play was a big 

INDIVlDiiAL~sEiiES factor in Clarkston's coming out 
A. Ctebassa ______________ 596 on top; and Bud Bell for North· 

TEAM SINGLE vine, whose running and pass-
Waterford Marlfet-;,~------- 9&3 i.ng kept Northvillit in the game. 

TEAM SERIES . As the League race nears its 
Waterford Market __ ~~____ 2644 end the League standings begin 

RudY's Market -------.. i-- ,:~6~'" t~ '; ta~~· on a de~te 160k al· 
.. ; " ' 

'''' 

There will be a bonfire and 
snake dance at 6:30 followed by" 
a hayride. The square dance WUl 
start at 9:00 and last until t2:00~ 
The Haans Square Dance Or
chestra will provide 'the . 

CLARKSTON mGB 
ATTENDED BAND DAY 

The Band attended the annual' 
Band Day at the UniversitY ,of ' 
Michigan Saturday, October 

They arrived at the prliCtice,')1i\ 
field at 8:00 by r..rpvl~""1tnd 
When all the bands had 
bled Dr. Revilli and Mr. VU'VeIll"" 

der directed the bancrn 
playing of the marches 
songs they were to play 
time. I 

There were apJprclxllma.telY 
bands, 11,500 band stud~rLtilf 
700 baton twirlers, Cbl1'kst6n: 
an attendance of 42. 

The shoW' was very 
with all the 
the field. and .in 
The sound was 
1~,500 ~tudents nlR'vt'ji\'if; 



. ,..,,..,.," ____ Mrs. Eddie Elm (Don. 
) who have 

V15.1Ulll~ her folks the James 
:~!ml,ei1tons, left Monday to visit 

in Wisconsin. From 
Ec¥lie will go to California 

fo~ 10 weeks service in the Navy . and' ]janna Kay will return home 
'fbr; a stay. Then they will both 
. g~:' to Alaska for an indefinite 

lerigtl.1 of time. 
.' .Mrs. William FJunt's birthday 
is"November 6 and Mrs. Hattie 
Miner will observe her birthday 
oiiNovember 8. 

Mi-. and Mrs. Milo McLintock 
~f Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hunter of Pontiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall were 
Saturday evening guests of Mr. 

.SlJ-nd.ay evimin1!'Q sing~ 
spiration washo~e 
of Mr. and-:Mrs. Charles Maxwell 
honoring Margaret Studebaker 
whose birthday was Saturday. 
The King's Disciples and Dan· 
iel's Band members were in· 
cluded in the p~ty. 

The Waterford 500 Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Amos on Tuesday, November 1. 
The regular meeting of the Club 
should have been Monday but 
due to Haloween -it was put over 
until the next night. 

Plans for the Township Hall· 
oween "trick or treat" and area 
parties are announced by the 
Waterford Township Recreation 
Department. "Tr~ck or treat" fes
tivities will take place from 6 
to 7 p. m. followed by area part
ies sponsored by service organ· 
izations. Area .parties will be 
held at the Drayton Plains 
School, sponsored by the Wat
erford-Drayton Rotary Club; 
Donelson School, sponsored by 

- WE GIVE HO~DEN'S RED STAMPS·' 

Curlee Clothes for Men 

All Wool SPORT COATS 
$29.95 

TOP COATS $39.95 
and $49.95 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
PHONE OR 3-1807 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 
FREE PARKING IN BACK OF STORE 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL :md LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE co. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Friendly Efficient Dependable 

KIMBALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

'540 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains ORlando 3·9101 . 

sored by the Waterford Town
ship Fire 'Department. These 
parties are for youngsters in t~e 
3rd through the 6th g:rades. Time;. 
7;00 to 8:30. The Junior 
School will have a party 
Friday evening at the weekly 
Youth Night at Community Ac· 
tivities. A high school Halloween 
Masquerade Party sponsored by 
Community Aetivities and the 
Township Recreation Department 
will be held at the C. A. I. Build
ing on Halloween night from 7 ;30 
to 10:00 p. m. There will be cos
tume prizes, games and refresh· 
ments for the 9th through the 
12th g:rade. 

The men's Beacon Club Father 
and Son banquet was held last 
Saturday evening at the Comm
unity Church with 65 fathers and 
sons attending. Alton Gohl was 
toastmaster and Charles Jehle 

WATCHES 
Watch BalCis 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone OR 3· 'l36~ 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

'''wlih 
COMPlETE 
FAMILY~\\ 

PROTECTION 
You have no more driving 
worries with Michigan Mutual 
Liability Company's Illuc Rib· 
bon AUlO Policy. 

II gives YOII: 

• Truly Complete PrOlectlon 
• Prompt, Fair Clairnlj. Pay

ments 

• Dividend Savings 
• Road Service-Touring: and 

Tra.,.cl Bureau FaciJitit!!'I 

Pllont Today For FilII FaCl, ,';VOIII 
Wf·erage on Your lar. 

Rober. C. Beallie 
Phone: ORlando 3-1925 

Waterford, Michigan 

_'ws . Liners Brin'g· Results 
·Tty 0._ 

, 

;nt;l'WIllJ!: ... 1.::. il!., . . of 
. .' a tQlist, ~~: tne flj,tli"lp:r9:g:l'~~h.Qp ~~LU~J""'~':L 

Hugh' Coventry. 
music for the .evening 

inc'lucled a trumpet solo by Klein, 
Powell; trio singing by Jerry 
and Gene Peter and Charles 
Jehle; whistling and vocal solos 
by David .Mehlberg. The.. pr{). 
gram was concluded by the sb.ow, 

of a sound, color film '''11hls 
is my Son'''. 

The Adult Bible Class of the 
Community Church will meet on 
Tuesday, November I, at 7:30 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Giddings. Mrs. William 
Granger and Mrs. Arthur Davis 
are on the committee for reo 
freshments. 

een Party will be held at the 
church beginning at 7;30. This 
is for all Sunday School scholars. 
and families. There will be cos· 
tume prizes, games and refresAl· 
ments . 

The Pontiac Camp of Gideons 
and Auxiliary had their October 
meeting last Thursday evening 
at fhe home of Mr. anc~ Mrs. 
Frank _ VanHusen on Lorraine 
Court in Pontiac. On October Z9 
Zone 1 Rally will be held at the 
First Baptist Church, 23321 Steph
enson Highway in Hazel Park. 
This is being planned for both 
Gideons and Auxiliary. James 
Dodd, zone leader, will be in 
charge of the men's meeting and 
Mrs. A. D. Stimer will conduct 
the women's meeting. This will 
be followed by a fellowship 
dinner at 6:30. Sunday will be 
Gideon Day in the churches. 
GOOD GAME BmD SEASON 

Although our hot, dry summer 
was rough on humans, Michigan's 
game birds thrived on it and now 
abound for outdo6rsmen, be they 
hunters with gun or camera. 

A'n,t'I',fh"'"+;lino is now.' 
. Woodcock, partridge and pheas

ant will be in their heyday, and 
although there won't 00 as many 
grouse-Ht h e y'l' e appJ;'oaching 
a low in their ten-year cycle"
there'll still be plenty to pot at. 

The best time for hunting by 
gun or 'Camera is in the earh' 
morning, says Professor Chas~_ 
The birds are feeding then and 
less easily disturbed. 

Michigan is an cSI''Jci::lly good 
place for woodcock hunters, this 
wildlife expert points out. "We 
have many low, marshy, swampy 
areas with the thick cover fav
ored for the woodcock", he ex
plains, adding that the Canadian 
woodcock will migrate through 
Michigan southward within the 

KAREN'S 
Toyland 
BABY NEEDS 

good eating attract 
a lot of sportsmen to the birds but 
even more people go out to see 
the brilliant plummage says the 
professor, who urges color films 
for shutter-bugs. 

Some of the birds are popular 
because their feathers make chic 
ornaments for ladies's hats. 'rhere 

~ion . of 
hunters, Professor Chase relates. 
More stringent hunting laws 
huve solved this problem, and he 
::'autions hunters to' check with 
local conservation officers on 
hunting seasons and limits on 
bag. 

ZOTO PERMANENTS 
AN END CURL THAT LOOKS NATURAL 

$4.00 

OTHER PERMANENTS $5.00 AND UP 

RUTH ANN BEAUTY SHOP 
Cflmplete Beauty Service 

5810 ROCKCROF'l' .. Just East of Waterford Hill 
Harriette Bishop Phone: ORlando 3-2722 

-KAREN'S 
Floor Cove.ring 
LINOLEUM' 

The Ladies' AUXiliary will 
meet at 12:30 on Thursday, Nov. 
3, for a cooperative luncheon 
with Mrs. Arthur Davis. Instead 
of the usual sewing during the 
afternoon the time will be spent 
packing all Christmas gifts for 
the children at the Meland Home. 
Everything should be in at this 
time as it will be the final pack
ing. Anyone wishing to contribute 
cookies, candy or anything in the 
clothing line should have the 
things ready at this time. Mrs. 
James Saylor is co-hostess with 
Mrs. Davis~ 

L1iSt Sunday the Reverend 
Richard Rohland, director of the 
Protestant Youfh Organization 
in Detroit, spoke at both services 
at the Community Church in 
the/ absence of the Reverend 
Wright VanPlew who was speak
ing at the Grace Bible Church 
in Grandville, Mich. Next Sunday 
is Missionary Sunday and the 

Along about the time they're 
full grown and legal for hunters 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRIAGES - STROLLERS 
TOYS- GAL 0 R E 

VINYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

Main strept. Clarkston. Michigan. 
Wllliam H. Slamp _________ -PubUsher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year. In 

adVance. 

• 

Ent!red. as second·class 

. 

m a ·t t e r, September 4 
. 1931. at the Post OffIce 

at Clarkston. Michigan. 
under the Act of March 
3. 1879. 

Phone MA 11-4321 

ORlando 3-1279 

4524 Dixie Highway 

ORlando 3·4109 

4528 Dixie Highway 

IN DRAYTON SHOPPING CENTER 

--------------------------~ 

, . 

Here's POWER you can see 

••• STYLE that has motion 
Take a good look ..• forthis is what allthe 
talk is aboutl This is the'1lew look-of-power 
in motorcars that already has the automo
bile world predicting top styling honors for 
Chrysler ... for the seCQnd year in a row! 
This is the "PowerStyle" Chrysler. 

It's sparkling new all the way through ••• 
from its bold outrigger front bumper, 18 
feet back to those massive flight-swept rear 
fenders . . . its dazzling; new body colors 
... its magnificent new interiors. 

It's a handsome package of power • •• the 

New Pushbutton PowerFllte 
. puts the biggest DeWS in 
8utolDlltic tranamiasions 
right at your fingertip.,. 
You simply push a button 
on the d88h for the drive 
you want. It's aa tlIIlJY as 
rfngIug a doorbelll 

THE NEW 1956 

most completely power-operated and power
controlled car on the highway! 

You'll thrill to Chrysler's dynamic new 
airplane-type FirePower V -8 engine . . • 
new Pushbutton PowerFlite automatic 
transmission ... new PowerSmooth brakes 
that outlast others 2 to 1 . . . and new 
PowerPilot Steering that lends ajuU power 
assist all the time. 

It's waiting for you! Stop in today and see 
the exciting new "PowerStyle" Chrysler for 
yourself. Your Chrysler Dealer will give you 
the key to the ride of your life I 

Two more fabulous Chrysler 'lfirsts"* 
• Highway Hi-Fi record player. Enjoy your 
favorite music while you drive. 

• NewInstantairplane-typeheatingsystem. 
From zero to room temperature in a matter 
of seconds. ~ fIItIfptlWlil 

''Powe,Style/l CHRYSLER 
NOW MORE THAN EVER .... AMERICA'S MOST SMARTL Y DIFFERENT CAR 

.~ 
c 

. • 1<;.3. ' .. " I J ; .. :" "" \ -...... _-iI!- FOil THE "EST IN TV. SEll "Irs A GREAT UFS" AND "ClJM4XI,,-'SEE 'rv PAGE FOR TIMES AND $TA'I10HS ~ ........... ","",""-
\ .. .' '," ~ , ..... "".:,; ... .' ;'" 



Steam & Hot Water Beating 

Phone: MAple5~7241 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
. Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
. Pbone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-2801 

Isabel K.· Bullen 
Phone: MA 5~'8l!1 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -V Service 

6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 
Business, MA !i-r.:n 1 Home, MA 5-5001 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 

Phone: MA 5.2366 Collect 

Standard on's home heating discovery completely 
prevents clogging of oil burner parts ... stopa 

gum. sediment and rust in tanksl 

STA-CLEAN 
NEW 

STANDARD FURNACE OIL 
• • • the finest ever made I 

SIA-CLIAN ie • detergent, • preservative, .. rust
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans 
and protects as it llow8 through every vital part of the 
oil burner, from tank to fire chamber. ·Po'enQd 

ORDER NOW ••• CALL 

BYRON NOLAN 

E. Washlngton MAple 5·2656 

Ask about Standard's Fuel on Agreement 
for next Hearing Seas",n 

WASH DAY 
~ *iw~ )A- ~J, 

... ~ .~,.ONVEl€C[Rlh~. 

" 

An electric dryer takes the blues out of "blue 
Monday~~' W~t.ws$ g~ in ... " • flWfy (lry laundry 
comes out.~.Thete~are<\llo,h~y; wet clo1;hes to haul 
up tJte m:~J ~~o~ the line. \ 
Y'o\1llt~vefl;,too;"that an electric dry,l)f seems to 
add more bours to your day. At last ,~* can·.get 
,started on those never-have-iime-for tas~;lor devote· 

l'. D.l9~ ~ to, !\,,9.1;1! J1"1n~~,~:w~~W ahdfrie~~ .• 
~;,yoU:i,i,.n.i)~\iv~iliiY~&hlY~~·~';li~';t'wltb,. 
an electriCclotl,1i:l8 'dryer. .• .. ... . 

.. . ".turnpike 4ut1:!.-
I ority dealfai~ly 'w.th ProP' 
, erty owner!!, ~nd if· they don't 

choose to accept our property 
settlement offer. the owner can 
take his case before a court, in his 
own cou~ty, for a decision there. 

'1ts interesting to 'note that in 
both 0hlo and Indiana, over 95 
per cent of the property acquired 
there was obtained without any 
court verdict." 

A WORD TO BUNTERS 

Wit1;l.in coining weeks success

. th,t;! ~ or on in . 

. room with otll.er meat products. 
laws. i It w~ explained by Miles A. 

Locker I?lants, ac~'Ording' to Nelson, bureau chief, who siP" 
Department Director ·G. S.Mc- I that inspectors will give special 
Intyre, must be licensed by the attention to locker plants during 
department and maintain strict hUl:.ting season . 
sanitation of equipment, utensils 
and refrigerators and must keep 
proper temperatures. 

Deer hunters are advised to 
dress out carcasses immediately 
after killing, and protect them. 
from possible contamination un
til delivery is made to the lock" 
er plant. 

The St. Mary's ship canal with 
th~ Soo locks at Sault Ste. Marie 
carries more traffic than the 

ful hunters will be bringing deer The locker plant operator must 
carcasses to be processed for con- inspe.~t every carcass of meat to 

~ 

~'This Man Mitcll.um"-~ow 
you can have the trUe~ort'}~f . 
what Hollywood's No, 1 PliQbl~p!., 
child - actor Robert Mitchum.
is really like. Is he as notoriou,s,,, 
as accounts haxe made rum out?· 
Read the American Weekly m~g
azine with Sunday's CHICAQQ· 
AMERICAN. 

Chocolate eyes, gumdrop mouth, toasted COCQnut whiskers 
It's a tricky hostess who lets her g'uests have a treat and eat it, too! 
What ~ould be cuter at a party table than these Cat-Face Parfait 

Tarts ... plump, bright-eyed and whiskers-proud? And what more de
lightfully delicious than this combination of orange·flavored gelatin 

elean Clothes 
Look Better 

and vanilla ice cream! 
Cat-Face Parfait Tarts Longer 

1 package orange·flavored 1 pint vanilla ice cream 
gelatin 5 baked 4-inch tart shells, cooled 

1 cup hot water 
1/. cup quick-frozen concentrated 

orange juice 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water in 

2-quart saucepan. Add concen
trated orange juice. Add ice cream 
by spoonfuls, stirring until melted. 
Then chill until thickened but not 
set (10 to 20 minutes). Spoon into 
tart shells. Chill until firm (15 to 
25 minutes). Just before serving 
arrange pastry ears, candies. and 
coconut to make a cat face. 

MORE DISCUSSIONS 
ON TURNPIKE ROUTE 

Turnpike Authority Chairman, 
(korge N. Higgins, promised to
day that efforts of some large 
property owners and real estate 
interests to pressure the Author
ity into moving its route will not 
succeed. 

"The Authority has been the 
target of abuse and misrepre
sentation from a number of real 
estate interests and large prop
erty owners. They are pressur
ing us to move our proposed lo
cation off their vacant l~d over 
on somebody elses property. In 
a number of cases, moving the 
line to satisfy them, would put 
the Turnpike into the center of 
middle or low income housing 
areas, sacrificing hundreds of 
homes. 

"We are not yielding tQ th~ 
owners of Country Estates, at the 
expense of the little fellow, re
gardess of how much pressure 
they apply", Higgins said. 

"The public should beware of 
attempts of certain property 
owners who seek ,public sym
path to promote their own pd-

--

Pastry Ears 
Chocolate candies for eyes 
Half gumdrop circles for mouth 
Toasted coconut for whiskers 

Pastry Ears. Cut 10 triangles 
from pastry scraps. Draw line in 
pastry from point of triangle to 
the base, using a toothpick. Shape 
a bit with fingers, pulling up the 
poin.t. Prick with fork. Place on 
baking sheet and bake in hot oven 
(425°F.) 5 to to minutes, or until 
lilrhtly browned. 

vate interests by spreading the 
myth that turnpikes are not de
sirable or needed. 

Soiled garments wear 

out quickly! Regular dry 

cleaning insures more 

wear .•. better fit. Send 

us his suits, coats and 

sportswear. We'll do a 

quality job. 

SAYE 
For Your Youngster's Education 

'tf d.e (!)W/. tJ).~ t:#e1p! 

Clarkston State Bank "They are too shortsighted to 
see that both toll roads and 
other highways are necessary if 
Michigan is to get all the high
ways it needs. Berg Cleaners 

Member Federal Reserve . Member Federal Deposit 
System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan "Worst of all, they are too 
narrow minded to allow them
selves to take a look at how 

6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY MAple 5·3521 

• 

I You'll love our ;. 

Wide-Open, Spacious 
Introducing a Big and Vital 

General Motors "Automotive First" 

New Straw-Flight Hydra-Mafic· coupled with 
Pontiac's new 227.h.p. Strato-Streak V -8 delivers 
all-new performance 80 new and dramatic it 
mus' be experienced to be believed! -

If it's a liardtop, Pont'iac htu it lor '56 ••• 
with Two·door and Four·door Catalinas in 
all three series! 

And if you 1ik.e your glamour in great 
big packages, prepare to lose your heart to 
Pontiac's all·new Four·doot Catalinas
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand· 
some best ••• m three models, three price 
ranges and two wheelbases. 

Pick your own particular spot in the 
rainbow lind it's yours in one of Pontiac's 
56 eolid or Vogue 'f',VOoTone color combina· 

4·door Catalinas! 
/l 

tioos. Name your own ticket on your favor. 
ite type of interior luxury-and get it in 
one of Pontiac's 32 choices. 

But for all its distinctive glamour, the 
keyword for the fabulous '56 Pontiac is 
GO! Its heart.lifting style foretells breath· 
taking action you've never known before
exclusively yours from history's highest. 
powered big.bore Strato·Streak V-B and 
the incomparable smoothness of all·new 
Strato~F1ight Hydra.Malic Drivel 

I&:J6'-· . fJ' 

'/ .. ' .: ' ... 

A torrent of smooth, eager, split-second 
power impatiently awaits only the nudge 
of your toe to blaze alive with the greatest 
"go" on wheels! 

And the security of big brakes and easy, 
instant handling gives the clue to the great
est safe~y ever built into a car. 

Why not make a date to send your spirits 
soaring? Come in and see and drive the 
rabulous '56 Pontiac with America's great
est performance team, -An alTaoCO" optw" 

• 



. c!\re, an<I e4ucation of re-
children being given so 

fortunate-have 

notice in the State 
}Id:ichigllL11 the last few weeks 

·.has received special notice from 
, ~sident Eisenhower, 

... . Tile President, reCovering from 
his o\vn illness in Denver at the 
ArlJlY's Fitzimmons General Hos
pital, has taken the time to pub-

the purstP-tS of happiness, to ~ 
chance to develop their capabil
ities, and to the blessing~ of 
kindness and care." 

With 3 out of every hundred 
children born mentallY retarded, 
according, to Papish, the pres
ident is bringing into public 
focus a serious and long stand
ing national health px:9blem• 'Uclyendorst;! programs for the 

.pl)ysical and mental well ~ being 
of all American Children with 
special emphasis on National Re
tarded Children's Week, Novem
b~r 13-23. 

In Michigan, Governor Will
iams, through Wendell E, Morris, 
president of the Michiian Asso
ciation for Retarded Children, 
has further endorsed the nation
al and state program by proclaim
ing the right of every retarded 
child to the care which will en
able him to grow into a useful 
citizen. 

In a letter to Martin' Papish, 
president of the National Asso
ciation for Retru;ded Children, 
President Eisenhower expressed 
hope that the week "will em
phasize the importance of such 
work and win for it widespread 

The National Association for 
Retarded Children with nearly 

Phone: OR 3-1423 
'5199 Dixie Wghway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

ResIdential 
industrial 

Commercial 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner· 

Sales & Service 

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
CURVED WINDOW GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 
MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
4795 DIXIE HIG:awAY ORlando 3-4248 

• 

STARTING TO WONDER 

about family Christmas 

gifts? Additional telephones 

are wonderful to give, be

cause they do so much for 

everyone. Installed in the 

bedroom, kitchen, basement, 

living room, they save hours 

of time and countless steps. 

You needn't run when the phone rings .•• just reach! 

In solid or two·tone colors, they will brighten up your 

home, hannonize with your decorations. The cost? You 

can have three additional telephones in your home for 

about 11 cents a day. Order your gift telephones from 

our Business Office today. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
, . 

PERHAPS YOU'VE HEARD that the Bell System has 

started installation of a new telephone cable under the 

Atlantic to the British Isles. The amplifiers (which keep 

voices strong and clear) are being built right into the 

~le and must last for years without repairs. It's vital 

to keep lint and dust out of the amplifiers so they are'built 

in pressurized workrooms where employees wear special 

orIon work clothes, get their shoes vacuum-cleaned be· 

fore going to work, and wear no cosmetics. They also 

get special fiber-free tissues if they get a cold in the head! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NOW THE BUSI· 
NESSMAN can hire 

an efficient, attractive 

secretary that his wife 

can't possibly be jeal. 

ous of. It's an elec· 

tronic telephone 

answering device (JaIled" Amanda." Here's what k~oes: 
".Answers your telephone, gives the c~ner your retorded· 

. asks him to leave a message, then records what 

, has to say. You play back the calls ;hen you return.. 

. is 's"h,ot" item, but if you want one, we'll get 

, 1011 as:~i>on as~possihle. Call ,u&foHtdl information. 

A dramatic highlight of the 
National4-H Club Congress unfolds 
as delegates parade before a huge 
audience at the International Live 
Stock Show in Chicago. 

The 4-H spotligbt will again be 
on Chicago when the top 1,200 boys 
and girls from all 48 states, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico join with 
gUC3ts from foreign co.untries for the 
34th National 4-H Club Congress, 
Nov. 27 - Dec. 1. 

The Congress program consists of 
discussions by the delegates, tours 
of the City, banquets and top-flight 
entertainment features, and is high
lighted with talks by outstanding 
speakers. The 4-H'ers also take part 
in press conferences and radio and 
TV appearanc~. Most of one day 
is spent visiting the International 
Live ::;tock Exposition where during 
the evenin~ program the 4-H'ers 
prr',ent their annual parade. 

Con;;rcss delEgates are selected 
frc.n t:,e NaCon's 2,150,,000 4-H'ers 
th;C,lgh county, state and national 
cOillp,:rition. In Chicago, 180 will be 
nan:.·d national winners in 29 award 
prnz,::n,s and will receive $49,050 in 
co·:"~e ~·:hobrships. 

T:,e (',»)1';:" ,'q jq made possible by 
ch ··rr. :'C; tl individunb, founda
ti ,n;; a:l~i illc:ustrie.s WilO in HiS5 
e,) .. ;IJl,~"J o-,w $750,000 through 
t> . ;.llion,,1 Committ~e on I30ys 
a ;:-,')C:ub\':~'rkiosupport4-H. 

1 y. ::;', 11(!,OC,) 4-H members 
\\ J i., ,,):~d till0u;!h National 
4 . I l',().;.ams. The awards 
{' -' l·t t:-: I'.:, Inedr.:.l l watches, 
r. '.l'. ;n~3 . 'unci, and (,ther merit 
P- . , ", 1 n n.lltj;lion, fun<'3 are pro
,.' i :'c,r 1(,;:·'0, tra;l.'''g with the 
r _~:: ~ 1':-v:J 1:1rollgh the Nationa.l 
C . : .. : ~~. '. :'c Comm:' lee is a 
(. . '~n,,' ;;fOUp which has been help-

400 units throughout the country 
and 44 chapters in the state of 
Michigan, has embarked upon 
a research program into the 
cause, cure and prevention of 
mental retardation. 

In addition, the Association 
works for public understandmg 
of the problem and for all the 
vital needs that mental retard
ation calls for. Among these are 
specially tr~ined teachers, diag
nostic clinics, improved instit
uti 0 n s, sheltered workshops 
where mentally retarded youths 
and adults may have the oppor
tunity to earn a living, nursery 
schools and special classes III 

public schools. "In Michigan", 
Morris states, "there are m'ore 
than 1,200 retarded children seek
better care and facilities for 
care". 

Governor Williams' plea for 
emergency legislation based on 
the report of the Mental Health 
Director Charles F. Wagg will 
be taken up in Lansing at a 
special legislative session be
ginning November l. 

In addition to the endorsements 
of President Eisenhower and Gov-

Four huge H'I Q,re formed by Ih. 1.200 
delegales ta the National "·H Club Con
gre .. during Ihe 4-H Parade. 

ing the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice further the influence and mem
bership of 4·H for 34 years. 

Among the corporations and foun
dations providing 4-H support are 
the Nitrogen Div. of Allied Chemical 
& Dye Corp., Allis-Chalmers, Amer
ican Forest Products Industries, 
Carnation Co., Chicago Board of 
Trade, Coats & Clark Inc., COIlllld 
Hilton Hotel, Cudahy Packing Co., 
Elgin Watch Co., Firestone Tire & 
Rubber Co., Ford Motor Co., Larro 
Sure Feed Div. of General Mills. 
General Motors, Hercules Powder, 
International Harvester, Kellogg 
Co., Kelvinator, Kerr Glass, Massey
Harris-Ferguson, Inc., Montgomery 
Ward, Olin Mathieson Chemical 
Corp., Sears-Roebuck Foundation, 
Simplicity Pattern, Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., Standard Brands In
corporated, Sunbeam Corp., United 
States Rubber, Westinghouse Edu
cational Foundation, and the Wm. 
Wrigley Jr. Co. and Gene Autry. 

Nine oil companies collaborate in 
the program, including American Oil, 
General Petroleum, Pan-Am South
ern, Pure Oil, Standard Oil Founda
tion, Inc. (Chicago), Standard Oil 
Co. (Kentucky), S:andard Oil Co. 
(Ohio), Stanolind· Foundation Inc., 
Tulsa, Okla., and Utah Oil Refining 
Company. 

Railroads cooperating are Burling
ton, Illinois Central, North Western. 
Milwaukee and Santa Fe. 

Individuals who offer awards in
clude Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen, 
Thomas E. Wilson and Edward 
Foss Wilson. 

ernor Williams, Retarded Chil
dren's Week has received per
sonal and active public support 
from George Meany, President 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, from Thomas E. Dewey, 
former Governor of the State 
of New York, from novelist Pearl 
Buck, and from entertainers 
Jack Benny, Eddie Fisher, Roy. 
Rogers, Dale Evans, Sammy 
Kaye, May Heath and many 
others. 

Geologists estimate Michigan's 
supply of salt at 71 trillion tons. 

More than 22,000 vessel pass
ages are recorded at the Soo 
locks each year, averaging one 
every 19 minutes. 

No place in Michigan is more 
than 85 miles from one of the 
Great Lakes. 

It's been estimated that the 
value of white pine lumber cut 
in Michigan exceeds by 10 times: 
all the gold ever taken out of I 

Alaska and triples the value of I' 

all the gold dug in California. . . 
Nearly all of the aspirin made' 

in the United States comes fr6m 
Miihig'an compa,rues. 

Rememb'er 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER. 

All maHers handled through the Pro·
bate Court require a certa~n amount of 
legal pllblicatlon In one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails' 
publication of the foreclosure notice in 
a county paper. 

Eithe." the probate court officers or 
your aHorney will have your legal publi
cation carried In The Clarkston News 
if you request it. . 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 
such legal publlcatlons."ll1is form of ad,
~~rtisl~g Is ;,~Iu~ble to u~. When you s~p
port us,'ln this way weare able to give 

t!',)<.. • 'l. • ~ 

igan. stream . j~ Is Orde~ed, ~t· day of 
October A. D.. 1955 at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said Probate Court 
In the Court House in th~ .Clty of 
Pontiac, Mi<;lhigan, be and Is hereby 
p;lw'pted a- t'le ., ne I: "f place tor 
hearing sald petltton: 

Atto~.Y.:.~nn:.i~~ I· .. bUl:~.r;';~;;'or.e-' 
Clarkston, MIchIgan ,·rlgmated 1D MIchigan lD 1926 

STATE OF M(CHIGAN-In Ih .. 1"'0- I ,vhen Stout Air Services began 
bat .. Court to:' the Count" uf Oakland. I round trip flights daily between " 

. Michigan waS the first state 
in the country to make provision 
in its earliest constitution for a 
:>tate library. 

Leg~1 Notices 
------

ESTES &; COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

STATE o~ MICWGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 64.711 
In the Matter of the Estate of Amla 

Mitchell, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House In the ;;:Ity of Pont
iac, in said County. on the 14th day 
of October, A. D. 1955. 
Present~ Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Judge of Probate. 
Arden T. Mitehell, executor of said 

estate having filed in said Court his 
Final Account and petition praying 
for examination and' allowance there
of. determination of the heirs of said 
deceas~. assignment of the residue 
of said estate and the discharge of said 
executor; 

It is Ordered, that the Uth day of 
November, A. D. 1955, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Court in the ·Court House in the City 
of Pontiac. Michigan. be and Is here· 
by appointed as the time and' place 
for hearl.ng said petition; 

And it is further Ordered, that notice 
be given to all interested parties as 
shown QY the records in this cause by 
delivering a copy of this order to each 
of them personally, or by mailing such 
copy to each of them by registered 
mall with return receipt demanded 
addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the files 
and records in this cause. 

And It Is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be gIven by public
ation of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in The 
Clarkston News. a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
l"ontlac, Mich. Oct. 27; Nov. 3-10 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 
812"Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 64.410 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Oashues H. Engle, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House In the City of Pont
lac. in said County. on the 31st day of 
October, A. D. 1955. ' 

Present: Han. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Robert L. Jones, Executor of said 
estate having filed in said Court his 
final Account, and petillon praying 

It Is further ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as 
shown by the records In this cause by 
deUverlng a copy of tbls order to each 
of them personally, or by mailing such 
copy to each of them by registered 
mall with returll receipt demanded 
addressed to their respective last 
known addresse" as shown by the files 
and records In this cause. 

And !~ Is rurt'l~r 0 :e"O'j t ',at nublic 
noUce thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successIve weeks 
previous to said day of hearlilg In 
The Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In Bald county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 6-13-20 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN- In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 63,036 
In the matter of the Estate of Charles 

F. Cline. Deceased. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Court House, in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 30th 
day of September, A. D. '1955. 

PRESENT: Hon. Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate. 

Ronald Weber. Administrator of said 
estate having filed in said Court his 
Final Account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof; the determination of the legal 
heirs of said deceased; assignment of 
the residue of said estate; and the dis
charge of said administrator. 

It Is Ordered, that the 31st day of 
October, A. D. 1955, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Court 
in the Court House In the City of 
Pontiac. Michigan, be and is hereby 
appointed as the time and place for 
hearing said petition. 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records in this cause by de
livering a copy of this order to each 
of them personally, or by mailing such 
copy to each of them by registered 
mall with return receipt demanded 
addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the 
files and records in this cause. 

And it is further Ordered that pub
llc notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a eopy of this order once 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing In the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 
312 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac. Mich. Oct. 13-20-27 

No. 64.768 'Detroit and Grand Rapids. 
In the Matt, r of tI", ~statc of \;a.'"" -----.---

P. Sllaft, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House In thp Cit.v of Pont
ac. 1<1 said Luunty. on tll" ":~lh day 

uf September. A. D. 1955. 
Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

fudge of Probate. 
S. i!!vetyn Sruck, executrix of ~aid I 

estate having filed in said Court her 
Final Account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereuf, determination of the heirs 
of said dEoeeased. assignment of the 
rt;.;id. e of said estate, and the dis
charge of said executrix; 

It is Ordered, that the 31st day of 
October, A. D. 1955, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon at said Probate Court 
in the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan. be alld is hereby 
appointed as the time and place for 
hearing said petition. 

It Is further Ordered, that notice be 
given to all in teres ted parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by de
livering a copy of this order to each 
of them personally. or by maUing 
such copy to each of them by reglSt
ered lTIail with return ·receipt demand
ed addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the files 
and records in this cause. 

And it is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order once 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day· of hearing In The 
Clarkston News. a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of PlODaL" 

WILLIAM HOWARD STAMP, 
Attorney for Estate. 
til8tl S. MalO Street, 
Clarkston, Mich. Oct: 6 13-20 

Statement RequIred by LlJ.e Act of I 

August ~4, 191~, as amended by the 
Acts of March 3, 1933, and July I, 
1946 (TItle 39, United States Code, 
Sectlon ~33) showint; the Ownershiv, 
Management, and CircuL'ltion of The 
CI.arkston N e\\{>;. published weekly 
at Clarkston, Michigan, for October. 
6, 1955. 

1. The name and address of the 
publisher. and business manager 15 
William fl. Stamp, 6188 S. Main St .. 
Clarkston, l\:Uchigan. 

2. The name and address of tile 
Editor is Mrs. William H. Stamp, 6188 
S. Main Street. Clarkston, Michig&n. 

3. The owners are lVIr, and :Mrs. 
William H. Stamp, BlE8 S. Main Street. 
Clarkston. Michigan; thcre are no 
mortgage!=;; the average number of 
copies of each issue is 910. 

William H. stamp 
Sworn and subscribed bcfore me 

this 24th day of October. 1955. 
Elsie M. Smith 

Notary Public, Oakland County. Mich. 
SEAL My Commission expires; I 

February I. 1957. 

DR.' HARRY YOU 
PHYSiCIAN and SURGEON 
tl E. Washington - Clarkston· 

Offlr'c Hour, Dally Except Wed. 
10 A M. - I P. 111. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. 11'1. 

Evenings: Tuesdays & Fridays 
MA 5-36t6, if 110 'lnswer dial 

o)Jerator. Ol'tonvillE' 96F'll 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Na7 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main St. Clarkston 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DE1\"l'ISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1846 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

5 South Main Street 
CLARKSTON 

Phone: MA 5-3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office MA 5-4321 

CLARKSTON 

'56 Chevrolet streaks up 

What you see here is automobile history 
in the making. For this is an actual on
the-scene shot of a camouflaged '56 
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak 
record in a dramatic, top-secret run, 
supervised and certified by NASCAR *. 
Here's record-breaking proof that this 
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering 
ability, and sureness of control that will 
make your driving safer and more fun. 
And you can see and drive it soon now. 

Just waitl 

Pikes Peak to new record! 

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET 

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 
H'-A SKI N 5-

6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

*Noflonal Auoda'ion for Sfoek Car Auto Racing whote official. 
timed and certified ,he performance of this preprodudfon moder. 

The hot one's 
even hotter I 

, 
I 

I 



Michigan Apples 

Snow 
\ 

Northern Spies 

Cider, Fresh Daily 

Squash - Pumpkins 

\Vinter potatoes 

Ritter's Farm Mkt. 
u. S. 10 Just South of M-1S MAple 5-6331 

Bisquick 
Coffee Maxwell House 

Spam 
Pumpkin Stokely's 

Tuna DelMonte 

Boston Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Peanut Butter 
Red Grapes 
Tomatoes Hot House 

Oleo Allsweet 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 

8:00 Worship Service 
9:30 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 

Sermon at 8:00 and 11 :00: 

"Echoes of the Hammer Blows" 

4:00 P. M. Adult DiscusS'ion 

Class 
6:00 P. M. Luther League hay

ride 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

R"v. Marshall Saunders, Minlste1' 

corner Jossman & Bald Eagle 
Lake Roads 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 

by pastor. 
11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav

is in charge. A class for every 

age. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting at 

7:30 P. M. 

W.1TERFORD COMMUNITY 

AnddsOIl'Ville Rd., near U. S. 10 

Relv. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 

Worker 

Sundays 

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship. 11:00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 

Ige. box 35c 
Ih. age 

can 3ge 
2 cans 29c 

can 25c 
lb. 3ge 
lb. 42c 

2 Ibs. 6ge 
2 Ibs. 29c 

lb. 3ge 
2 Ibs • 5Se 

• 

Salad Dressing 
Sweet Cider 

Salad Bowl qt. 4ge. 
6ge gallon 

Dog Food Vet's case 

3 
9 
.; 

CANNED BEETS 
SPAGHETTI 
KIDNEY BEANS 

can 10'; 

MA 5·2811 

-

NUr.sE1~C~~· 1(11' chU!1rJ!)l, 
.undt!r 7 

"!laV!! I any pleasur!i! at. all that JI~=::!:=::!:==::!:==::!:=::!:=::!:=::!:=::!:=============~~. 

the wicked should die? saith the 

PIANO LESSONS-Beginners' . 

and up. Call Mrs. Betty SkaJ.'Titt;"., . 
MAple 5-7546. 3c4 .. 

Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 
WednesdRy Evenings 

Famil.v Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal. 11:45 P M. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

l3S6 Dixie HWY'f Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldo R. Hunt 
Minister-In-Charge 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:0 A. M. Morning Prayers 

followed by Church School 
11:00 A. M. Litany and HolY 

Baptism and Sermon' 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible School. 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCU 

3714 Sashabaw Road 

Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 

Youth League Service, 6:15 P. M. 
Gospel Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

7:00 P. M. 

OUR LADY OF TIlE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pa.stor 

Sunday masses a.t 7:00, 8:30, 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 
Confessions at the church rm 

Sarturday from 4 to 5 aJ!\d 7 :30 to 9 

P. M 
Holy hour every Thursday a.t 

7:30 P. M., followed by confess

ions. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sundav Service 11 :00 A. M. 
The way to overcome sin-its 

causes as well as its effects
through the unperstanding of 

God will be brought out at Chrisc 

tian Science services this Sun
day. 

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 

"Everl::.sting Punishment" is the 

Golden Text from Ezekiel (18:23): 

Lord God: and not that he should 

r~turn from his ways, and live?" 

'Selections to be read from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 

.Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the following: "Div
i~e Love corrects and governs 
man. . .. Every supposed pleas

ure in sin will furnish more than 

iUl' equivalent of pain, until be
li~,' .in material life and sin is 
de,1;troyed" (6:3 only, 12-14). 

~criptural readings include the 
following (Psalms 37:27): "De
part from evil and do good; and 

d"'(e!l for evermore." 

, 

CIYiJ A SOLID-CORE. 
FOLDING DOOR 

Rel'O'ulionary 

Con_ 
SlylinU

A rigid. sturdy hdrd~ 

board is used to flll the 
folds in this new com
pad door 8ecouse of its 
solid eoro this door will 
give 0 lifetime of trouble
frOt: tervi,o. 

• ~xcluliv. FO$hon Vinyl 
.llilll:J.i;,(,.t..!I Coyor-Thi$ edremely 

durablo coyer i$ avail
able In many beauti'ul 
colored patterns. Will 
nol ,trcfch-wa~ho$ with 
a damp clath_fire_ 
,edstont_mildew·proof. 
Carrie' the Good Hou~e' 
1celltplng Seot of Ap. 

provo!. 

• Glide, Open or Shut 
Uk. a Stealthy Shadow 
_Door Is su,pl!nded on 
nylon grid., which slide 
",\fer so \mcolhl y in on 
aluminum chennel. 

• }l.qit'fIJ. .Doo,!-
or. ovollobla In a Wide 
variety (If lengThs, widlt" 
and COver (olon 10 Fil 
any door opening or on)' 
color \thome. 

AS LOW AS $19.95 

Dee r Lake Lu m be r Co. 
7110 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

corner White Lake Rd. 

For Sale--hay, straw, corn, 
wood; also tracto.r work wanted. 
Phone MAple 5-0666. 45tkc 

Odd jobs, lawns raked, house I All kinds of upholstering done 

cleaning, cars washed, WHAT ~y Alvin Gratl:!. Phc.ca MAp~J 

HAVE YOU? Sophomore Work 5-3187. 26p27 

BulldQzing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-

6621. 39tkc Day, Saturday, November 5th. 
Call Carolyn Biber, MA 5-3062 

or Mrs. Allen, MA 5-5361. SUc an 
hour minimum. 9c 

Lost-on Sunday, south-east of 

Clarkston, a blue tick hound, ans
wers to "Tippy". Reward. Phone 
FEderal 2-5958. 9c 

CHRISTMAS and EVERYDAY 

CARDS, wjth or without name; 
also wrappings, stationery, nap

kins, invitations and gift items. 
Mrs. Henri Buck, 6245 Ander
sonville Rd., Waterford, OR 3-

6323. 2c4 

For service on any Refrigerator, 

call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

Dry fireplace wood for sale. 
Lee Perry and Bill Brian, MAple 
5-3641. 8c4 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for cash. At

tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie' Hwy.. Phone 

ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30t.kc 

SOPHOMORE WORK DAY, 

Saturday, November 5th. YOU 
NAME IT-WE'LL DO IT!! 

Call Carolyn Biber, MA 5-3062 
or Mrs. Allen, MA 5-5361. 50c 
an hour, tips accepted. 9c 

For Sale--Baled hay; also eus
Hal Brown, ph. MAple 5-3501. 
tom baling in Clarkston area 

44tke 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 

PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DAItLING & COM
P.<\NY flOLLECT telephone no. 

lMLAY CITY 78 

Get your NO HUNTING signg 

at The Clarkston News, 6138 S. I 
Main St., Clarkston, phone MA- II 

pie 5-4321. 

FREEZER SPECIAl. 

!lind quarter beef :b 4:'" 

Front quarter beef Ib .l5e 

Side beef Jb ,Hie 

We also do Custom Cutting and 
Wrapping for your freezer. 

Powell's Village Mkt 
4 So. Main, Clarkston MA 5-2711 

Lawn Mower and Gas Engine, 
complete service and overhaul
or trade it in on a new one; re
conditioned used mowers for sale. 
B. F. Evans Equipment, 6507 
Dixie Hwy, phones MAple 5-7878 

or ORlando 3-8596. Btkc 

Costume Jewell'y, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A

merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 

Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 

KEELEAN 
MOTOR SALES 

FOR LOW -PRICED 

USED CARS 

TWO LOTS 

2')46 DIXIE HWY. 
NEAR SILVER LAKE ROAD 

PHONE FEderal 5-4291 

1'774 N. DIXIE HWY., 

2% !\'II. NORTH OF M-1S 

PHONE MAple 5-1231 

(fOUSE. 5775 Dixie Hgwy. in WE FINANCE 
Waterford. 30tk( 

PAY WEEKLY 

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY 
SELF SEHVE -

Wash & Dry 10e lb. 

Dry only 5e Ih. 

(Dry Weight) 

Bedspreads and Rugs 

with Family Wash 

tOe lb. 

DROP OFF SERVICE 

Wash, Dry & Folded 

12e lb. 

Brandon laundromat 
1963 M-15, Across from Bald Eagle Lake 

5 miles north of Clarkston 

29 Plymouth models. Including an all-new line of Suburban station wagons In 3 low price-ranges. all with fabulous new AerodynamiC Styling. 

, 

TOUCH ••• AND 
PUSH-SU.,.-roN QRIVING~ Plymouth brings it to the lowest-price 

field t A finger-tip touch on a button selects your driving range - easy as 

flicking on a light. Then PowerFlite and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque take over! 

GO " -
Choice of 5 Power Ratings. 200 V-8 hp available 
with PowerPak In all 4 lines-Belvedere. Savoy, Plaza 
and Suburpan. Or choose 187 hI'. in Belvedere and 
Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza • lines you get 

180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of 
Plymouth's PowerFlow 6-also available In all 4 lines

you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak. 

All-new Aerodynamic P£Y/WOUTH'S8 

DrIve it 9/0 your 
Plymouth dealer's

the car that's going places 

m,th the Young in Heartl 
, 

. ",uIli".," 



.!;Cl:ar~siton, Michigan.', • 
I wo~d like. _to hllve--- _______ trees planted on· Village right 

WH~'Y? 
For f?ale-1848, Olds Coupe, 

good transportatjon, exceptionaily 0 

of way adjacent. to my property. , 
I would like ___ .. __ -- ___ trees at $3.00 each for my personal use. 
I hereby agree to properly water and care for these trees. 

~:WIDP)l'LE LAKE GROCERY 

_~~CONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dbde BWJ'. a~ M-15 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 

Why not let us pick up YOUR car 
'-Ilhang~ the oil. lubricate aJid 
wash It. tune up--and denver a 
car you wW enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 
US 10 at M-15 

Blossoms info prinf in her new GRAFF blouse 
in Flower Fresh Bofes "Disciplined" cotton. So 
beaufifully styled with its new Continental 
Shawl Collar Neckline and % Set-in Dolman 
Sleeve. Colors are lovely, too - Helio, Pin~ 
and Aqua tones 

sizes 30-38 ....... $5.95 

short sleeves..... 3.95 

TOWN SHOP 
31 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON MAple 5-2111 

cle~m. Phone MA]?le 5-6631 9~ 

Wanted.-w pm a: n '_ for light 
housework. live in Ii qays. Phone. 
MAple 5.,4951. 9c 

iWIN~ 
pRIZES 

¥ ~.' .. ' 

-:k TV SETS .:kRADIO SETS 
* HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 
GIVI:N AWAY !;ACI-l W££K 

~ 

Frendly Repair Shop 
9461 Cherry wood 

MAple 5-2321 Clarkston 

• i 

IMPROVED 

• Sunheat is high in heating 
value-more heat unitBin every 
gallon_ High heating value 
means real savings in every 
dollar you spend for heating 
your home. 

Clarkston Coal & Oil Co. 
Phone: MAple 5-7421 

41100 WHITE LAKE ROAD 

FREE 
Nothing to buy! '15.98 
J usl· fill out blank! Sweetie Pie 
Every week of October! DOLL 

. Bacon Armour Slar • • lb. 49tr 

Strawberries BIRDSEYE 3 pkgs. 89tr FROZEN 

Fresh Spinach • 2 pkgs. 39tr 

--·Coffee Hill's Bros. • • lb. 93tr 

Pork Chops end cut • lb. 33tr 

Lettuce • • • each 19tr 

Frozen Orange Juice 3 cans 49tr 

. 'Yiennas skinless • • . " lb. 39tr 

nges • • • doz. 39tr 
Ib~' 60~ • • • • '.' . "" ." 

- , 

Signed _______________________________________ _ 

Ad.dress ______________________________________ _ 

-~-----~~-------~ 
NOW'" OPEN 

Janet's Beauty Shop 
(formedy Maureen's) 

Permanents $7.50 and up 
Guaranteed Permanents $10.00 and up 

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
9833 Norman Road Phone: MAple 5-7404 

on North Shore of Susin's Lake 

those 

t 156 

t 
I • 

OL SMOBILESI 
Dh-h-h! What power! New Rocket 
T·350 power! ..• What smoothnessl 
New letaway Hydra.Matic smoothn~s! .•• 
What glamor! New Starfire Styling! 
You'll say "Dh-h.h/" Cor sure 

when y?U see Olds for '56! 

See them on "OHI Day" Nov. 3rd 

at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer'sl 

HAS KIN S, Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
6751 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON MA 5-5071 

Evergreens -Shrubs - Shade Trees 
Grown at our Nursery 

HOLLAND BULBS 
GRASS SEED • FERTILIZERS 

OTHER GARDEN SUPPLIES 

LANI)SCAPING " 

McNeil's Nursery 
6670 DIXIE mGHWAY near M-15 

Phone:' MAple 5-7946 

We Give Holdens Red Stamps 

NOW 2 STATIONS 

to serve you 
OUI" North End Station' is located 

at Whipple's Pontiac Sales & Service 
on N. Main Str~et. 

R,ackweU's Cities Service 
-,,28 s. ~ ST. CL~KSTO'N 

~ .. ' q8;~7 9il - Tires, ..... Bat~e~.~8 
.' L-ubij,~~dion and Car Wash 

~:W ":~ .. ' "~ .' , r ' 

Open ~~enmgll 101' your C9nveDi~lit.e~ 
, .i " ' , . ' 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP-

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Permanents from $5 up 

'nclud1JJg hair cODlntionin~ 
treatment 

We' .Qur 
Customers 

At Tbe 

Clarkston Cafe 
Bring The Family - '.l'hey Will All EnJoJ It Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 

Shampoo & Wave $1.00 
For Appointment 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern Dininr Room 
Same Low Prices 

Can I\lAple 5·4466 Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

Lean BEEF POT ROAST 
lb. 35c 

No. 1 McIntosh 

APPLES 
41bs. 3ge 

No. 1 Michigan 

POTATOES 
50 lb. bag $1.39 

Blue Water 

HADDOCK 

lb. 39c 

RelTIus 

BUTTER 
. lb. 59c 

Small- Lean 

SPARERIBS 
lb. 39c 

Lean BOSTON BUTTS 

lb. 39c 

Lido Quick Frozen 

CANDIED YAMS 
14 oz. pkg. 37c 

Sirloin - T -Bone - Club 

STEAK 

Veal, Beef & Pork 

MEAT LOAF MIX 

lb. 49c lb. 59c 

Powell's Village Market 
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St. 

Look 
for the 

"I'd rather ride in 
- an OK Used Carl" 
~ 

Everybody's jumping at the chance to buy OK 
Used Cars at present clean-up prices! The car 
with the OK Tag always represents top value 
because it's thoroughly inspected and recon
ditioned. The OK -means "warranted in writing" 
by us tool 

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

One Owner ., Low 'Mileage - Clean - Used Cars 
, 

ALSO 

CHEVROLET 1955 DEMONSTRATORS 
OFFICIALS CARS - COURTESY CARS 

BEL-AIR {·DR. SEDANS - HARD TOPS 
SPORT" COUPES -,- TUDORS DELRAY CLUB COUPES 
OVERDRIVES, POWER GLIDES', STANDARD TRANSMISSIONS 

NO FINANCING PROBLEl\'IS 
AS LOW AS YOUR CAR DOWN - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Our Low Overhead Location Permits Terrific Savings .1-' To Be Passed On To You. '. . ~. . . 
Sa~~ )~!,~iHere~ce, '~d . deal' direct with' 

,'" A .. ' ',~ . "'., . 

.'!; , 


